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at a rate of more than 12 per cent. per annum, if there was no
contract of open eredit and the discount waa made directly upon
sueh notes without the customer himaelf gi'ving his own note for
the grosa amount exceeding $500 as the subject of discount with
the amaller notes as collateral only te the advanee, se as thereby
to make the transaction a single one for mcre than $500, te which
the statute would flot apply.

ýgjN. K. Laflarnrne. K.C., for the Crown. J. P. Whelani, for
respondent.

'Y roi'I'ce of MIanitoba.

COu RT 0F APPEAL.

Perdue, Cameron and laggart, JJ.A.1 Feh. 24.
RE CR.ABE AND TÏOWN 0F SWAN RL ER.

(9 D.L.a. 405.)

.1! n » icpal corporq tio ns- Revocati» n of p)ool -roo ,n i'ciiise-Righ t
of ton. cowicil to rvk-Rgtof licensûc Io be Iu'arc?r bet'ore toivi co ncil.

HclId, 1. A town eounleil lias thçw right to revoke a pool-roonilJ ljeeîîse. for an1 infraction of a hy-law of the town hy the licensee,
whcire such bY-law eximled at the tiiîne of the application for the
lieensie, and %viere the infraction was4 expressly inade ground for
#41eh revoeation at the tuiie of siteh aplication.

2. Wliere n. town cotincil, hiaving the righit to revoke a pool-
Moili lieensp for certain infractions of a hy-law of the town, re-
voke-, i ie lieeîîse, without giving the licensep a chance to be heard
at a jtdicial hearing, auch action is not illegal, where it appears
that the town in question i- a siail place, and tilt- pool-rooin one
of the' principal loitering places and one that nîay very quiekly
beeine iiotori,)xisly ohjectionable. and the couirt is matisfled that.
even if the' illeilbels of the counceil did not havP a knowledgc
f roiia persontil observation, there were Rufficient grounds to
jitstify their aetion. espeeially where there i.4 no suggestion that
the' council aced arhitrarily or in bad faith.

ilia, K.ÇC., and Scarth, for plaintiff. Hothen'eU, for inuni-
eipality.

NOTE.-A diseUSSion Of the qlubjeetg inVolVedj *n this case
appears inii n annotation ini 9 D.L.R. 411.


